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LEGISI~lt1,~IV_!TI (JOUliOII~. 

T'uesday, the 7th day of l"--Jovember~ 18710 
'fhe Honourable Mr. HOLMES 1;0 ask, -Whether it :is the intention of 
fhe ensuing Recess, to prepare a, Bill for submission to 

laid on the Ta:ble, with reference toV{ Dcste I.1!rucls of the 
Land IJaws of the Colony will be rJcttained :? 

."ri'''~·i'.",I·,,, Ii), uniformity 

J'.mTlm~S OF' Iv.'[OTIOI"L 
Honourable Major C.R, to moye, 'I']m,t the of the Committee on 

Standing Orders No. n., on the ord together with the aJtm:atlons and 
amendments in the Ol'derg attached. be adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. Vv A'l'EKHOUSE to of the ReserveE; 
Bill be made an Orclel" of the Day for the 8th instant. 
The Honourable Colonel V'hnTNwRE~ CJ'II.G'J to move, That it is desin!,ble that the Govern~ 
ment should take the earliest steps for the est!l,blishment of the Colonial 
authority in the tlmt -the 'Padi1:'"ment should be r,pplied 

through Her to the annexation of those Islands 1;0 

Zealand, 
The Honourable Mr. ,ACLANII to That the Minutes of the l'l'oceedings of the Committee 
on Council Paper No. and the taken the tmidbe printed. 
'1'he Honourable MI'. SKWELL to move, ]ror the of aU ~'elating to the case' 
of Wllitaker and Lundon, 

(JRDERS mi' 'I'HE DJ\.Y. 
!Y.1VfllP¥lh, to Provinces Bill-third ~v'~'C"E"" 

Districts Road Boards Bill·-to be considered i.n Committee, 
Municip:;lJ Corporations Acts .Amendm.8n1.; nill·--thiru l'eading. 
Civil Service Act Amendment Bill~to be committed. 
'I'm:anaki Land Claimants Bill---second 
Customs 'rariff BiU-~second 
1T1l Reserves Bill-consideration of reaSOllS Hmme of RepresEmta-

'P!illite ihe 
Reserves Bill. 

the amendments wm.11d to a great extent defeat tho the House 
therefore the alterations :-

In clause 3, to the wmds out, and in line 29 afte1' the word "Act;' to 
il1sert the following words" upon of the balance of the Balance of the 
m.oney.)) 

In clause 4, to strike out the word "an .'.' in the proposed insert the 
following, "one half of the JJ in lieu thereof, 

8. Gold Mining Districts Bill·~con§ideI'ation 
for disagreeing to the amendments of the 

assigned by the House 
Legislative 

Clause L1, the proviso 
as there are no " licensees 
will have no operation. ClauBe 
of the main objects of this Act, to put an 

House of Uepresentatives 

to the amenitrnents of the 
Bill. 

dauses refened to 
one 

of jumping 
claims on account of trifling 01' errors OJ:' defects in the title,. 

Clause 64, the omission of the WOl'ds will leave the "Warden without any power' to 
enJorce his judgment, and. will wrong-d.oers to set h_Im at defiance. 

The other amendments by the 1~egi81ative Council, the House of I-tepresentflr 
tives will not urge their 'disagreement to, if the Council insists on these amendments. 

9, City of Dunedin Borrowing Bil1~consideration of reaSOllS by House of K,"""""'.'C''' 
tatives for to the !/,mendments of the CouneiL 

Reasons of the Hmtse of the 
in the 

(1.) The City of Dunedin is not InCml'D!)l'a 

but under' IJ.'he Otago Municipal 
lVlunicipal Corporations Act, 186'7/' will tch","""t,.,,,·,, the law,. and Tende." 
the Act 



1ft J~aw Praetitioners Act Am.el1dment Bill·~col1side:cation of reasons !),ssigned Honse of 
Representatives for to the amendments of the Legislative CouneiL 

Rea,wni the Bozts€ to the amendments made 
in the Law Amendment Bill. 

Eill was introduced for the 
Smythies) from the 

titioners the amendments of the .'-"O,"J""_'O,"' 

him of that relief. 
lL Cmwu .HedrcsG Bill--·col1sideratiol1 of reasons assigned by HOll.Se of 

1. 

to the amendments of the CounciL 
J-Io~13e the amendments 

.As to the amendment in the secOlld 

the 
clauses in 
B1J·fol'ced under tIle 

IVlonday, 

1. 

the 
3JS the sUTveys of Crovln Lands 

the administration of the General. 
Crown h"mds should not be 

of the contl'acts for the sale 
be cm:ried out for some time aftc3r tliC' 

of the corrtraet or {hr 
adro.inistratiol1. of the -\;V H.::. h·; 

PAPERS PRESENTED;-
6TH: r~-OV:E'JYHlERj 

to 1\f ative Reserves 0 

Societies unclex 

:Results of a Census of New 

Soeieties 

D.-]~and and (By '-'V~.,uu.c,,'-',," 
McIntosh and 

of ];I cIntosn v" H ome ~md 
Auckland. Return to 

Uih. 

Committee upon Council 

SELEC'!, COIVIMI'l'TEJ1JS;-

For the 7th of 187'1. 
Confe:reIlce~W-elliIlgion H,eclaimed LlJAld. at 10 a.m" 
Sharehrokel's J3ill, lfHlO [I,Ill. 
Public Petitions, at 10.30 a.m, 
South Ses~ Islands at lU3G Ibm., hI the Legislt;jive Council 


